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All communications of polities or argumen-
tative character, political or religious, must
hare real name attached for publication. No
uch article will be printed over fictitious

Correspondence solicited from eyery town-
ship In Rock Island county.

Friday, Makch 15

Democratic Conrentlon and Caucuses.
(The democratic voters of the olty of Rock

Island will meet in their respective wards Tues-
day evening, March 12, at 8 o'clock for the pur-
pose of nominating' one candidate for alder-
man in each, ward and selecting delegates to
the city-townsh- ip convention, and also two
ward committeemen for each precinct and
such other business as may be proper to trans-
act at laid meeting.
the basis of representation for the selection

of delegates will be one delegate for each 20
votes or the major fraction thereof cast for
Bryan aod Stevenson in 19C0.

The convention of the demo
critic party of Rock Island will be held at
Turner halL in said city, Saturday evening.
March 19, 1901, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the following of-
fices: "

One mayor, one city clerk, one city attor-
ney, one city treasurer, one police magistrate,
five assistant supervisor, one assessor, one
collector, live justices of the peace, five con-
stables.

lso to elect a chairman of the city-townsh-

committee- and to transact such other
business as msy come before the convention.

The several wards of the city are entitled to
representation In said convention as follows:
First ward.... 12 Delegates
Second ward .-

- 14 "
Third ward 19 "'Fourth ward 11

Fifth ward 13
Sixth ward 1ft
Seventh ward 13

James W. Cavanacuh,
Chairman Committee.

Rock Island. 111.. Feb. 20, 1901.

Announcement.
I desire to announce my candidacy for the

democratic nomination for the office of town
hip collector at the next election, and solicit

the Indorsement and help of all my friends
who believe me deserving.

15. H. Kimball.

. According to a Washington special
to the New. York World. Hanna wants
a third term.

Does not John Bull's kick at the
corpse of the Hay-Pacncefo- te treaty
seem a little ghoru liter"

Yesterday for the first time in the
history of the state, a woman acted as
ctaplain of the Illinois senate. She
was Miss McDonald, a universalis!
preacher from Urbana.

. .Seven of Massachusetts' governors
were born the 6th of March. They
were Andrew iioutweii, uutier, ciatim
Gardner, Rice and Talbot. All bat
two are now dead. Ex-Go- t. Claflin
who lives in Newtonville, occupies
house that has been the residence of
two other governors.

Ax enterprising editor down in Mis
souri has had erected, equipped and
connected witn bis printing oihce an
extensive system of telephone lines
going not only to nean-b-v towns, but
alse to numerous farm houses. Hi
original ODject was solely to gam
news more easily for his paper. The
enterprise has developed nntil now be
Has an extensive rural telephone sys
tem.

Some of the volunteers from the
Philippines are on the way home. And
all .of them who failed to reenlist will
probably be at home or on the way in
this direction by July 1, the date at
which their enlistment expires. The
job of transferring 40,000 to 60,000
soldiers from the Philippines to this
errantry in tne next lew months, and
of transporting as many from here
there,, will be big task, bat it will be
accomplished. World power has its
penalties as well as its advantages,
ypa snow.

'A Washington dispatch says it has
neen iouna necessary to arran;
for overtime work on the part of the
employes at the bureau of engraving
ana printing solely to keep pace with
the enormously increasing demand
for posts ge stamps. The establish
merit of rural mail routes, coupled
with the great commercial prosperity
of the country, has created a demand
for postage stamps far in excess of
the postoftice department, and it will
be necessary to work nights at the
bureau of engraving and printing for
tome time to come to prevent a posi
tive postage stamp iamine.

NO HOPE FOR FOl'R YEARS.
senator aeuer. oi uoioraao, was

interviewed In Chicago yesterday on
the general prospects under the pres-
ent administration. "Jast so long as
the present national administration is
in power, and Inhere is a republican
majority in ; the upper ana lower
houses of congress, there will be no
relief for the people from the power
of the " trusts,' said the senator.

Bills framed and presented by
publican members of congress for the
curtailment of trust privileges serve
the purpose for which they are in-

tended, and that is to quiet the peo-
ple. The bills themselves are politic
ally dead nearly as soon as they are
born." The senator says be has
becosae so disgusted with the tenden-
cies of the present administration
that be left bis seat, that for nearly a
quarter of a century has been on the
republican side ot the senate, and
went over to the democratic side of
the house.
'.'There will be no anti-tru- st - legis-

lation passed by congress just so long

as the present administration is'? in I

power," he said with, emphasis. "The ,

bill passed, by the nouse last year mac
aimed at the growth of trusts was
nothing more nor less than a cam-
paign dodge Intended to influence
votes, and it probably served its par-pos- e.

That bill is now as dead as the
proverbial door naiL . It came tar the
Senate and was almost immediately
referred to the judiciary committee,
of which I am a member. The demo-
cratic members, together with those
of us who favored it. tried in every
way in their power to get the bill be-

fore the senate. We wanted to report
it adversely or favorably or to send it
out without any recommendations,
but the republican members refused
to entertain the idea, and as they
were a majority of the committee the
bill was suppressed. Nothing has yet
been advanced in the w&f of an anti-
trust bill that is really worth the
name," oontinucd the senator-- ' The
bill . fathered by Congressman Bib-
cock does not even approach a solu-
tion of the question, and I consider It
the politic move of a scheming poli-
tician of the new school.- - It is in-

tended for a constituency and not for
passage. L!ke the bill of last year, it
will die a natural death and there will
be no mourners." . -

The Cuban situation is. decided-
ly unpleasant. The administration
brought the present tangled situation
upon itself. We made demands on
Cuba that never should have been
made before the island had an inde-
pendent government and was enjoy-
ing all the fruits of independence.
Such concessions as coaling stations
that , this government demanded
should be made before the constitu-
tion adopted by the Cuban assembly
was sanctioned by the United States.
It could then have been secured with-
out any trouble or friction through
diplomatic representation- - after the
constitution had been passed. Such
demands have no excuse for existence
at the present time, and if trouble
comes out of it we wi.l have been the
aggressors. The Philippine situa-
tion also is in a pretty condition. The
conditions in the islands are becoming
worse and worse every day. De-

spite the claims made by the admin
istration that the trouble in the is
lands is nearly over, there is every
reascn to believe it is growing more
desperate. - LessXhan sir months ago
Gen. MicArthur reported that condi
tions were rapidly becoming more
vexed aid announced that 70,000
troops would be needed for some time
to keep the islands in subjection. W
are sending more troops continually
ana this does not harmonize with tb
claims of the government. The ad
verse reports from Gen. Mac Arthur
and the members of the Philippine
commission do not find their way into
the newspapers, but thev are on Hie
at Washington. Oa the contrary re
ports of a favorable nature are em
bellished and sent broadcast. We are
rapidlv drifting into a position with
regard to the Philippines where an
amicable settlement of a serious ques
tion will be impossible."

OtOKI BUf POOR PAI.
Admiral Dewey received $ 9,750 for

the victory at Manila. The agent
who negotiated the sale of any one of
ine slop cnest bargains in trans p sr s
picked up by tne government at th
outDreaic oi tne war received twice as
much on-an- one transaction. Just
what amount was realized by the men
who engineered the fa'e of the worth
less old collier hulk sunk by Hobson
at Santiago cannot even be approxi
mately estimated, but it would have
paid several times over the appraised
value oi Lewey'a service at Manila.
: The. agent who arranged for the
purchase by this government of the
v&cht owned by a relative of Senator
Hanna made enough in that deal to
double Dewey's salary for a couple of
years and leave enough in excess to
biy at least one Manila victory at
united states prices.

Woman SnlTraic Is Victoria.
The Remonstrance boasts that the

legislative council of Victoria. Austra-- ,
lia. lias voted down for the sixth time
a bill to grant parliamentary suffrage
to women, which ha six times passed
the popular branch of the legislature
by increasing majorities, and that the
council bas also refused to permit the
question to be referred to the voters.
A remonstrant .petition from women

mentioned as If It were the cause
of this refusal. But' the action of
the legislature was just the same that
bad been taken by five previous legis-
latures, before there was any antl- -

snffrage petition in the field. The
petition did not prevent the measure
from passing the lower bouse, .which
bas been in the habit of passing it.
and the upper bouse merely-followe-

Its usual course in rejecting it. Wo
man's Journal.

Electricity to Ran Factory.
Electricity, generated at a central

station, will hereafter be used in the
transmission of power in the Deere &
Aiansur company's factory, Moline,
instead of the endless lines of shaft-
ing and multiplicity of belts and pul
leys. Wednesday Supt. James Bar
clay closed a contract with the North
ern Electrical Manufacturing com
pany, of Maditon, Wis., for the
installation of a complete electrical
equipment'; through the local agents,
the Rock Island Electrical Construc-
tion company. The .new machines
will cost 140.000.

.v.J.
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"HARRISON'S IIOMK TKIBUTE."

Wrlttrn for IudUintipolU Kewt 6y Jamtt
Wkitcomb IiilrS.'

Bowed, 'midst a universal grief that
makes

Columbia's self a stricken mourner,
cast ..

In tears beneath the old flag at
half mast,

sense of gltry rouses us, and breaks
Like sons; upon sorrowing, and shakes

The dew up from our drenched ejes
that smile at Inst

In childish pride as though the
great man passed

To hi most high rewarl for our poor
sakes

Loved of all men we muse jet ours
he wis

Choiceof the nation's mighty broth-- ,
erhood

Her soldier, statesman, ruler aye,
but then. .

We knew bim loeg before the world's
appl&use '

And after as a neighbor, kind and
Hoc A.

Our common friend and fellow

Nvr Uwkl lor Troublr.
''We went to Xew Orleaus by way

of Hot Springs aud Texas." paid the
girl who came home decked wJth the
greeu al orange ami purple of the
carnival color. "Leaving Hot Springs
we changed cars at a place called Mal-
vern. The porter was polishing my
boots as we cauie into the station,
where we were to wuit for a certain
train. The name seemed familiar to
me. Then I recalled iiret Harte's
poem :

Is Malvern Hill near here?' I
asked.

I can't say. madam, he answered,
politeiv. 'I ain't never heard of Mal-
vern Hill.'

"Never heard of it. I said. 'Why.
there was a groat battle fought ther."

" 'Lately?' he inquired. .

'Xo,' I said, 'during the civil war.
Why. it-w-as at Malvern Hill that the
colored troops fought so gallantly. 1

should think every colored man would
know about 1 hat.

."He looked at me, seriously,- al-

most reprovingly:
" 'Madam,' said he, I never inquires

into trouble. I ain't never been a man
of war.'

BA0 BIOOD,
DAD COMPLEXION.

The skin is the seat of an almost end
less variety of diseases. They are known
by various names, but are all due to the
same cause, acid and other poisons in
the blood that irritate and interfere with
the proper action of the skin.

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic and potash, and the large number
of face powders and lotions trenerally
used in this class of , diseases cover up
for a short time, but cannot remove per-
manently the ugly blotches and the red,
disfiguring pimples.
Eternal vlgllanoo Is tho prloo
of a beautiful complexion
when such remedies are relied on.

Mr. If. T. Shobe. 2704 I.ucas Avenue, St. Louts,
Mo.. aaj-- : My daughter wan afflicted for years
with a disfiguring eruption on lier face, which
resisted all treatment. She was taken to two
celebrated health spring., but received no bene-
fit. Many medicines were prescribed, but with-
out remit, until we decided totrv 8. K. S.. and by
the time the first bottle wan finished the eruption
began to disappear. A dozen bottles cured her
completely and left her skin perfectly smooth.
She is now aeventeen year old. and not a- sign of
the embarrassing disease lias ever returned."

S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst forms of skin troubles. It is
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.

. Bad blood rnakes bad complexions.
purines and invigo-
rates the old and
makes new, rich blood
that, nourishes the
body and keeps the

skin active and healthy and in proper
condition to perform its part towards
carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you have Kczetna, Tetter, Acne, Salt
Rheum, Psoriasis, or your skin is rough
and pimply, send for our book on Blood
and Skin Diseases and write our physic
clans about your case. No charge what-
ever for this service.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA.

Notice of Publication Chancery
State of Illinois.

Rock Island County. ( sa..

la tbA circuit court. Mar term. A. P. 1001.
Edward H. Bowman vs. Sarah Annette Bow.mn, Blanche K. Little, Andrew W. How-ma- n,

Uaroid Bowman, Nathan Bowman,
Frank Bowman and Uuy Bowman, admi

with the will annexed ot Elizabeth
Bowman, deceased. In chancery
Affidavit of the oi Blanche E.

Li i tie, Andrew W. Bowman, Harold Bowman,
Naihan Bowman and Frank Bowman, defend-
ants above named, having been tiled In the of
fice of the clerk of said circuit court of took
isiana countv. notice is nereov riven to tne saia
noo-reside- defendants, that the complainant
tiled am bill or compiaicl in said court on
the chancery side thereof, on the f:td dav
of April A. D. 190i, and that a summons
thereupon Issued out of said court, against

Id defendants, returnable on the fir it Mm- -
day of May A. D. lyt 0, as (s bylaw required

mow. therefore, umen you, the said tilaucbe
K Littlo, shall personally be and appear before
the said circuit court of Hock Island count, on
the Brst day of the next term thereof, to be
bolden at the court house in the olty of Rock
Island, In said county, on th first Monday of
May, A. D. 1901, and plead, answer or demur
to the said complainant's bill of comnlaint.
the same and the matters and things thereinoharged and stated will betaken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you according to
tne prayer 01 saia out.

in testimony whereof. I have here.unto set
my hand and affixed the seal of said court, atmy office in Rook Island, this lh day of
March, a. IX. 1801

(iaoBGB W. UAUBL. ciertt.Adair Pieasantm, Complainant's Solicitor.
March 9, A. D. 1901.

John VoUi & Co.,
Contractors and
Cullders : : :

ALSO IfAtrUFACTUBSa O

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings:
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-in-g

of All Kind.
DXAXXBS IB

Single and Double Strength Window
Uxass, rousnea nace, neveiea

Plate and Art Glass. .

811-82- 9 EIGHTEENTH STREET,
BOCK ISLAND.

t
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Saturday Snaps
American Lady an! Kabo $1 corsets for 6QC

. The self conforming non-breakab- le corset for 50c
50 3 50 figured black skirts.--. . .'. $1.98
25 rainy day skirts, good ones 3,48

1.25, $1 and $1 50 novelty silks, white, ceil, red, tana, blues,
navies, brown, greens, rose, etc., choice 59c

$1 and 1.25 black pierolas dress goods for 59c
. Choice styles in black and light ground cballies for. . . 5c
Tennis flannels in pinks, blues,

checks for
T A rattling assortment of sterling silver articles as thimbles,
X cuticales, vaseline jars, scales, daggers. Tooth and nailr brushes for, choice ..

50 styles mercerized pongee foulards in as handsome styles as
the silk or satin foulards. All the new shades. Have been
selling in the next block for 29c. They are almost worth it,
too. We sell them for......... 8c

50 choice styles in Bates seersuckers, per yard 10c
Apron ginghams..
Allen's perfumed borated talcum powder for
Abbaits' Saponceous tooth powder
Wood soap, 2 for ...... .

Large 25c jar Silver Medal polish
1 to wide silk Persian ribbons, many worth

choice
New line of stylish side combs 25c and

Velvet Ribbons,
Very stylish this season. Hence they are scarce. We're fixed

have all colors and widths and the prices are less than usual.

Tortoise Hair Barrettes 5c and $5.15
Ladies' 15c fast black hose per pair jqc
Ladies' 12ic Usonia black hose gQ
Ladies' 15c fancy hosiery, per pair.. ". jqq
Ladies' 39c values fancy hosiery . 1

" jgc
Men's fine new 50c neckwear 25C

All good styles no plugs in this line.
Men's fancy hosiery, three pair for 35c
An assorted lot of fancy 50c hose, for, per pair 35c
Children's 15c bose, per pair...... jqc
Children's 7c hose '

Men's fine assortment of 50c fancy hose, three pair for 1.00

Buy our f3.50 and $2 50 ladies' tine shoes.
We" are agents for the Julia Marlowe elastic instep shoes.

Corner Second and Harrison

Klectlon Nottee.
Notice i hereby given thai Tuesday, tie 2d

da of ApriL A. D. 1901. in the city of Rock
Island, III., an election will be held for the
following officers, to-wi- t:

orrtc EBs.
One mior for two years.
One city clerk for two years.
One city attorney for two years.
One city treasurer for two years. .

One oolite muclstrate for four years
One alderman in the First ward for two

years.
One alderman in the Second ward for two

years.
One alderman in the Third rard for two

years.
One aldermsn in the Fourth ward for two

years.
One alderman in the Fiflh ward for two

years
one alderman in the Sixth ward for two

years.
Ore alderman in the Seventh ward for two

years. , TOWN OFFICERS.
One f ssessor for one year.
One collector for oue year.

ne awistant supervisor for one year.
Four asi4iaat superri-o- r J for two years. .

Five juhti 'e. of tbepcaoe for four years.
Fire constables for four y ears. .

Which election will be open at 7 o'clock in
the morning and continue open until 5 o'cioek
in'the afternoon of that day.

Places of registration and voticg wl'l be as
follows:

First Wsrd First precinct. 403 Fourth ave
nue.

Flrsu ware aecona preciact, 501 Firth
street

Second ward First precinct, 10H Third
avenue.

Second ward second precinct, 1100 Sev- -
etb avenue.

Third Ward Flrrt precinct, 1300 Third
avenue- -

Third Ward-Seco- nd precinct, 1444 Seventh
avenue

Fourth Ward First precinct. Frick & Kautz
livery stable, 1914 Third avenue.

Fourth wsra second precinct, oi. Levy s
carriage house. Nineteenth street between
Sixth and Seventh avecues.

Fifth ward First precinct. Hose house on
Twenty-secon- d street

Firth wsra oecona preciner, sentnia s
grocery. 823 Twentieth street.

Sixth Ward First precinct, old No. S Hose
bouse, Twenty-slxi- h street, near Seventh ave-
nue

Sixth Ward Second precinct Twenty-nint- h

street chapel, corner Seventh avenue
at d Twenty-nin-- h street.

Seventh Ward First precinct, 3110 Firth
avenue.

Seventh Ward Second precinct, old No. 7
school house. B. C. Scbaffek,

City and Town Llerk.
Rock Island. Dl.. March 1 1, 1901.

Chancery Notice.
State of Illinois, I

Rnnk Island County. I

In the Circuit Court to the May term, A. D.
1901. -

Laura Stelnmueller vs. Herman Steinmueller.
. In Chancery.

Amdavlt 01 tne or nermaa
Steinmueller, the above named defendant,
bavins been filed In the clerk's office of the
circuit court of said county, notice is there-
fore given to the said non-reside- nt defend-
ant, Herman SteiDinuelltr, that the complain-
ant filed her bill of complaint in said court, on
the chancery side thereof, on the 20th day of
February, A D., 1901, and that thereupon a
summons lsiued out of said court wherein
said suit is now pending, returnable to said
court, to-wi- t: The circuit court of Rock ls-ln- d

county. Illinois, at the court house in the
city of Rock Island on the first Monday In the
month of May next, as Is by law required.

Now. unless you, the said non-reside-

defendant, Herman Steinmueller. above
named, shall personally be and appear be-
fore the said olrcult court, on the first day
of the next term thereof, to be bolden In
the court house in the city of Rock Island,
in and for said county, on the first Monday
In May next, and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's bill of complaint, the
same and the matters ana things therein
charged and statea. win be taken as confessed
and adecree entered against you according
to the prayer of said bill.

oeokok w. uamble, circuit Clerk.
Rock Island. Ill , Feb. 21st. 1901. -

Joseph I Haas, Complainant's Solicitor.
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browns, reds, stripes and
3c T

25C

2c
5c

10c
5C
5C

J5c, your
15C
10c

Streets, Davenport, Iowa,

UARPER'S THEATRE.
Charles Uleuer, Sole Lessee and Mgr.

Sunday, March 17.

Dave B. Lewis' big produciion, tenthyear of tuccess

"Uncle Josh Spruce6y.
Carload t pedal scenery. The great saw
mill scene. Superb mechanical effects,
all new this year 25 people, one hly
band, grand operatic orchestra, new
and novel specialties. Watch for thebig street parade.

Prices 10c. uoe and :tOc Seatson sa'e
at Bltuer's jewelry storj.

DURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
Direction Chambcrlin, Kindt, & Co.

Sunday, March 17.

First appearance ot NEIL BURGESS,
himself, in bis great big revival of

"The County Fain 99

Same production that played New
York City fur solid years bee the
great race. More exciting than ever.

Prices 25a 50c, 85o and C1.00. Seats
on sale at Fluke s.

Noslca Applleatloa for Change of Name.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

will at the Muv term. A. D.. 1901. of the circuit
court oi Koca island county, Illinois, wdicd eon
veneson the 6th day of May, A. D., 1901. make
an aDDllcation to said court for leave to change
his name fr.im that of Adnipb. Anderson, which
ne now Dears, to that oi t rans Adolpn Airora
by which name to be assumed he is tube there'
after known and called.anyone Interested can appear In said court
and tile objections to such Intended chaoge of
name it they so desire, and may show cause
why the court should not grant the prayer of
tne petitioner. auolph asdchsux.

W.J. SwaENET, Solicitor.

Notice Application for Change of Name.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

will at the May term. A. D. 1901. of the circuit
court of Rock Island county. Illinois, wh'ch
convenes on the 6tb day of May, A. D. 1901.
make an application to sa'd court tor leavet'j change bis name from that of John A
Anderson, which he now bears, to that of
John E. a. Evert, by which name to be as
sumed, he is to be thereafter known and
called.

Any one Interested can appear in said court
and hie objections to such Intended change of
name if they so desire and may show cause
why the court should not grant the prayer of
tbepetltioner. John A. ANDkitsoN.

W. J. &WEEKET, Solicitor.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of James Milton Silvia, deceased.'
The undersigned having oeen appointed ad

ministratrix oi tne estate oi James Milton su-vi- s,

late of the county of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock
Island oouaty, at the county court room, in
the city of Rook Island, at the April term,
on the first Monday In April next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend,
for the purpose of having the same adjusted.

Alt persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.. .

Dated this lltb dav of February, A. D. 1901
Maggie Fortes, Administratrix.
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Tfie Leader.
Sole Agents.

FOB RENT ROOMS.

OR RENT ONE NICELY FURNISHEDF room at 2703 tehtfc avenue, kock asiaua.

RENT FURNISHED BOOM WITHFOR modern conveniences. 906 Fifteenth
btreet.

RENT FURNISHED ROOMS FORFOR housekeepingoverMaucker&Tonn's
grocery.

RENT NICELY FUSfVISHED ROOM,FOR heat, gai and bath, at 409 - Twenti-
eth street.

T7K3R RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUITA --

JD ble for two persona. Call at 1608 Seoond
avenue; seoond Boor.

RENT FURNISHED ROOMSFOR for light housekeeping. Address
'O. 9," Argus office.

"CTORRENT NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS:
X? every convenience, excellent board, 1326

Second avenue. Telephone 1399.

TTIOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
X? board; home cooking. Modern and home- -
like convenience, at 1411 Fourth avenue.

TRIOR RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONT
JD rooms, steam heat and bath. All modern
conveniences; three blocks from postofflce.
520 Sixteenth street.

FOR RENT HOUSES

RENT HOUSES TO RENT. HULL &
Hemenway.

FOR REN T GOOD STABLE FOR ONE OR
horses. Apply at 42b eleventh street.

RENT DWELLING.FOR of J. D. Taylor. 904 Nineteenth

RENT AN HOUSE AT 2S17
Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue. Inquire at 2832

Fifth avenue.

RENT DESIRABLE COTTAGE OFFOR rooms, 1928 Eighth avenue. Apply to
804 Twentieth street.

FOR RENT --FIVE ROOM COTTAGE COM
furnished at 1915 Ninth avenue.

Call at 1 19 eighteenth stree u

RENT AN HOUSE. ALLFOR conveniences. Including electric
light, at Tenth avenue and Seventtenthsireet.
Inquire of Hull & Hemtnway.

TT10R RENT TWO HOUSE3 OF SIXSj rooms each and one of seven rooms, all
with modern improvements, two located on
Forty-secon- d street aad one on Thirty-eight- h

street between Sixth and Seventh avenues.
Telephone 1316 or call on J. S. Leas, 749 Elm
street.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

A HOUSE OX SIXTHFCR
& Hemenway.

SALE A CHOICE FRUITFOR for sale In South Rock Isiand. Fine-
ly Improved, see Reldy Bros.

FOR SALE OR RENT, HOUSE
barn, well and cistern: four lots

Corner lhirty-eight- h street and Fourteenth
avenue. For particulars see Keiay uros.

SALE MODERN RESIDENCE WITHFOR S0xi50. cine rooms, bath room and
laundry.betweenEleventn and Twelfth streets
on Jtourtn avenue, inquire at uonaioaon a
Saw factory

IOR SALE BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON.Pgood business In a live town. Two blocks
from railroad station, For sale cheap.- - S. 8.
Hull at Co.

SALE LOTS IN MCENIRY'S AD- -

dltton by E. J. Burns, room 12, Mitchell ft
Lynde building. These lots are on Sixth ave-
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
street. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street street ear lines. Terms to suit pur
chaser.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE SAND AT 1018 TWELFTHFOR

FOR SALE ONE NEW COUCH, A"SD
bras bed. springs and mattress, at a

bargain. Inquire at 11 1 Second avenue. Sec
ond noor; last aoor to tne rignt.

CLAIRVOYANT.
T1SYCHIC CLAIRVOYANT AND BUS!
X ness medium, gives advice on all matters
of importance, life readings correctly and
truthfully given Experienced and reliable.
Located corner Third avenue and Tenth
street, upna'r. Hours rro.u 9 to 9, Sundays
included.

MONEY TO LOAN

TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT,MONEY kind of security Also choice
property for sale ana rent. vv. i uoyue,
230 Seventeenth street, up stairs.
a rnNKY TO LOAN chattel MOSTIII r loans bv W. H Eastman. 1712 See- -
ond avenue, without publlty or removal. He
also make collections hard onee a specialty !

T1TANTTO-T- O LOAN MONEY ON DIA- -

vV monds, watches, jewelry,' hardware.
miMln&l lDKCruments. bicycles, elotning. urv
goods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prteee
pald for second hand goods oi an kinds also
The above goods tor sale at half the usual
store prices. All business transactions strictly
confidential, rirs new numiwr hu iwiuuu,
1623 Seoond avenue Don't forget it. J. W.
Jones. Two rings on 1347

Notice Application for Change of Name.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

will at the Mav term. A. D. 1901, of the circuit
Court of Rock Island county, Illinois, which
convenes on the 6th day of May. A. D 1901,
make an application to said court for leave to
change his name from that of OiausOUen.
which he now bears, to that of Oiaus 01en
Eckardt, by wbicn name o be assumed he is
to be thereafter known and called.
.a nvone Interested can appear In said court

and file objections to such intended change of
name. If they so desire, ana may snow cause
why the court should not grant the prayer of
the petitioner. - OiAUa Oles,

W. J. OWEBHET, bOUClfOr.

Hanan Shoes for

Men in Patent Kid,

Patent Calf,

Vici K.d,

Velour Calf arid'

Box Calf.

A A to E. :

Opposite Harper House.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED houce.
LAUNDRY GIRL. APPLY AT

WANTED CARRIAGE TRIMMERS,
wages. Steady work. ADDlV

room 18. Hotel Sommers, Mol'ne.

WANTED AT HARPER HOUSE,
Excellent opportunity lor

making money. Apply at Harper.

WANTED GOOD CARRIAGE TRIMMEHS
a permanent position at good

n ages ctll at room 18, Hotel bommers, Molioe.

WANTED A DOMESTIC FOR FAMILY
Must be able to cook. Liberalwages to right party, and good treatment.

Address "E 11," abgds.

WANTED COMPETENT GIL FOR
housework. Wage W. Refer-

ences required. Apply to Mrs. H. S. Cable,
Second atrenue and Tenth street.

WANTED MALE HELP.

TTT ANTED FIRST-CLAS- S SOLICITORS.
v Good wages to right I), r ties. The

Home Tea company, 1313 Second avenue.

GOOD. RELIABLEWANTED commission or salary. Address
Quaker OU and Implement company, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

WANTED LABORERS FOR FACTORY
carpenters t work at usual

wages, applying small part of income on pur-
chase of town lot or cottage of modern cost.
Only those having money-savin- g habits need
apply. We also have work for a few wood
choppers. East Molioe company, ast Moline,
III.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WANTED WASHING OR WORK TO DO
or by the day. quire at 413

Fourth street.

SITUATION ASWANTED or hotel, or work to do
at home. Inquire at 936 Third avenue.

WANTED TO RENT.
TO RENT A HOUSE OFWANTED rooms between Seventeenth

and Twenty-fift- h streets and Fifth and Fourth
avenues. Address "D." Abqus.

TO RENT FIVE OR StXWANTED by small family: one child:
i preferably west of Ceulh street and north of
Tenth avenue. Address "h i, abocs.

ANTED BY YOUNG MARRIED COU-pl- e

three or four unfurnished rooms for
light houseHeeping. Mut be modem. Cen
trally located. Address "W. 27, "Abuts.

WANTEl imodern cottage or small house.
Willing to pay liberal rental. oMo lease right
place. Must have bouse within week. Ad-
dress "F 17," A KG US.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

atlustlTno agentsto
sell a rapid-selllr- g article. C,U before

8:30 a. m. or after 5 p.m. at 2716 Fifth avenue,
Kock Island. .

UENTLLMAN BOARDER.WANTLD-- A
man p el erred. Homelike con

venience. ACdr&is "C. P. 51," Aitocs office,
with references.

ANTED PEOPLE TJ TRY OUR 15--
cent merchants' lunch, with choice of

two roasts and stew, at the Dclmonico res-
taurant, 16C7 Seoond avenue.

ORDERS FOR PAPERWANTED cleaning and painting. Ful
line ot the latest designs in wall paper always
on hand, Good work guaranteed and done
promptly. R. Bolts, .733 Third avenue.

AN ESTABLISHEDWANTED recently Incorporated, ex-
tending business, desires to engage competent
manager for branch house. aalry fKO per
month, expanses and comm'ssion. Must In-

vest il.i-O- in capital stock of company, on
which dividend of 6 per cent will be guaran-
teed, and furnish satisfactory references.
Address, Secretary, box 440, Kansas City, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RAGS, RUBBERS. ETC. SEND POSTAL
or leave word at 2206 Fourth ave-

nue, or --Fortieth street and Fifth avenue,
If you have any rags, rubber, etc., to sell.
I will come to vour house and pay you from
60 to 75 per hundred for rags, aod rubbers from
8 to Bo a pound. All calls will receive prompt
attention. H. F. Klugger.

P. WILLIAMSON BUYS. SELLS, ANDJ ( exobanges all kinds of hand goods,
will pay more than any other dealer and sells
eheaper. All kinds of stove repairing and
cleaning done alao. J. P. Williamson, 1515
Second avenue. Telephone number 4884.

YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADE
or rent anything, engage help or secure a

situation, the Mall Is the one paper In Moline
that can do it for you. Mail wants are popu-
lar aad Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word la the price to all alike, cash In ad-
vance, stamps will do. Evening and
Sunday Mail. MoUne. CL

Notice Application for Change of Name.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

will at the May term. A. O 1901, of lbs circuit
court of Rock Island oountr. ll'inois. which
convenes on the 6th dy of May A. D. 1901.
make an application to said court for leave to
change bU name from that John T. Johnson,
which be now bears, to that of Jonn Tbeodore
Norrby by wrich name to be assumed be U to
be thereafter known aad called.

Anyone interested can appear In said court
and die objections tj such intended change of
name if they so desire and may show cause
why the court should not grant the prayer ot
the petitioner.

JOHN T. JOHEBON.
W. 3. Sweeney Solicitor.

Don't Be Fooled!
Take th ccnlBe( eriglnal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Madl
cine Co.. Madison, VYU. Itkers yea well. Oar trrrt
mark cut ?n each package
Pits, SB Cents, piewer c"la bulk. Accert tia awfr

a?aaTcaam tut. Ask ' uur drag
T. H Thomas, sole agent.
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